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Eastern State News 
lLLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
-SPEC/Ill 
THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1952 
high sch9ol • seniors attend college day activities 
' 
ENTS, faculty, add administration of Eastern join in 
ming each of you high school seniors who are on earn­
ing our annual college day. Gov't. approves deferment 
of capable college youth 
hope that you will enjoy your visit to Eastern and that 
learn much about the college during the course of the · 
1f1y program. · 
e ln the very near fu­
high school seniom will 
one of thil big decisions 
e. You will either choose 
your education, as an 
sing number of young 
are '1oing, or you will 
take a job or go into 
h of the armed service. 
pose of college day 
e you an idea of just 
e is like and to ac-
7ou with the benefits 
red from college so 
will be able to make 
ud wise decision w�en 
comes. 
the cotrrse of the pro­
y you will have a chance 
the department that you 
din. Yoµ will have an 
to talk to the faculty 
and students in that de­
'l'hus you will get an 
t Eastern has to offer 
d where your interest 
also be able to look 
's campus and become 
with the layout of the 
and the recreational 
1rhich the college offers. 
college urges you to 
1111' �IU"ricul um and to 
it fits your interests 
a\ld needs, to inspect the 
machinery and equipment 
ayailable in the different de­
partments, and to become ac­
quainted with our staff. 
MANY OF the men now fighting in Korea are in the fighting units 
This institution was founded by 
the state of Illinois for the use 
of- the young people of the 1State 
who are interested in furthering 
their �ucation. It is your school 
as well as ours, so we urge you 
to make us� of it. 
there because they did not have the opportunity of enroling 
Jn college for various reasons. More and more the armed services 
are; seeing the need for young men remaJning in college for an 
education for if is from these college students that the services 
pick the leaders and officers for the services. 
Once again we say "Welcome 
to Eastern," and we hope you will 
have an enjoyable and a profitable 
visi� on our campus. 
Many of the students enroling 
in college next fall will not be af­
fected by the draft simply because 
of the leniency of their particular 
draft 'board. Boys are not asked 
to register until their 18th birth-
College day sche9ule 
9 a.m.-Report to auditorium, Main building. 
· �:50 a.m. to 10:25 a.m.-Visit department of first choice as shown 
on personal schedule. 
11 a.m. to 1 p:m.-According to each personal schedule: 
Lunch in cafeteria 
· 
Campus tour (meet in gymnasium) 
Free time and recreation 
p.m.-Visit department of second choice or conference as shown 
,on p�rsonal schedule. 
2 !?:�'.-Genera� assembly featuring "Youth on the Campus." 
3 p.m.-adjourn. · 
From _a bird's eye 
' 
day and are not classlfied for a 
period of about six months. The 
19 year old draft eligible students 
will not be affected by the draft 
because the number of enlistments 
will be high enough to ()ffset the 
demand for draftees. 
Any high school senior with a 
1-SH classification can apply to 
his board fpr a reclassification of 
1-S-C, a classification given to 
college freshmen pursuing a full 
time course with a college degree 
as an objective. 
I Services are constantly stress­
ing the value of advanced educa­
tion ifi belief that advanced train­
ing is an asset to the welfare of 
the country. Defense officials also 
realize that si_nce. the country is 
to be mobilized an educated popu-




is popvlar minor. 
at Eastern 
SPEECH CORRECTION is an 
ever-gFowing field, and there is 
no immediate danger c:Jf. over load­
ing it, according to all reports. 
Students taking speech correc­
tion have access to clinical facili-. 
ties, under the direction of Dr. 
McKenzie Buck. 
Grade school, high school, 
'and college students are mak­
ing use of the clinic, trying 
to clear up speech disorders, 
working through Dr. Buck 
and his assisting clinicians. 
The clinicians are students who 
are intl!rested in speech correction 
and work in the clinic. New sound­
proof booths with brand new re­
cording equipment greatly help 
in this work. A room for a hearing 
aid center for Eastern is being 
constructed. 
Dr. Buck's offic� isl located, 
along with the clinic, in the ba1Se­
ment of Pemberton hall. There is 
a '.reception room for receiving pa­
tients, the testing booths, and 
various other rooms available for 
the clinic work. 
} Dr. Buck is. new on Eastern's 
campus this· year. He and his staff 
are at the present time working 
with about 30 patients. 
Hall 
building 
E-Health Education building · 
F-Barracks and apartments 
J-Cafeteria and lounge 







G-Golf course and athletic grounds 
H-Tennis courts 
I-Booth library N-Power Plant 
Q-Home Management house 
R-Baseball field 
S-High school track 
Zeigel gives welcome to seniors 
"WELCOME SENIORS! 
"Having met most of you in your home school this spring, I 
am happy to extend you a welcome to the campus of Eastern Illi-
nois State college. · · 
"It is our hope that you, who are now interested in planning 
your career for the years ahead, will become acquainted with the 
faculty, buildings, offerings, and instructjonal facilities at Eastern. 
"We want you to find out what Eastern cctn offer to you in 
preparation for your chosen field. Eastern is your state college and 
we think it is a good one. 
. "We want you to feel at home and have a good and profitable 
time. If you have any questions do not hesitate to ask any of our 
faculty or student body because we are hosts today and want to 
help you.". 
Wm. H. Zeigel 
Director of Admissions and Personnel, and 
Chairman of. College Day committee 
Teacher-librarian demand iumpi 
30 positions were unfilled in '51 
"BOOKS ARE ships which pass 
through the vast seas of time," 
(Bacon) according to an engrav­
ing on the wall of the main lobby 
of Eastern's Booth library, which 
now has over 77,000 such books 
in its book stack. 
Completed only two years .ago, 
the library, located on South Cam­
pus, offers a college minor in Ii, 
brary science. By taking the six 
courses in library science a stu­
dent can _meet present require­
ments for the North Central As­
sociation of College and Second­
ary Schools for Teacher-libra­
rians. 
Three quarters of library sci­
ence will qualify students for 
teach-librarian positions in Illi­
nois. 
The demand for certified teach­
er-librarians is great, according 
to Dr. Roscoe F. Schaupp, head 
librarian. Last year the library 
was unable to fill 15 full-time 
school library jobs .and 30 library­
teaching combinations because of 
lack of qualified applicants. 
N eiarly 500 current period­
icals are now available for 
student use, in addition to the 
77,000 books. The library is 
open evenings. 
Other provisions of the libracy 
include a music listening room 
where records of all kinds c.an be 
checked out for listening pur­
poses. The room is under the di­
rection of Mrs. Helen Waddell. 
A browsing room provides soft 
chairs, sofais, and book shelveS' 
filled with many of the new and 
old pleasure reading. A student 
lounge provides space for relax­
ation. 
The Paul Sargent art gallery, 
under the direction of Carl Shull, 
exhibits different art shows each 
month. Show� vary frOIDj this 
April's Old Master's Show of 
paintings ·by Italians of other cen­




EA.STERN'S FOREIGN language 
ropolitan MU1Seum of Art in New 
York City) to paintings from the 
1951 Corcoran Biennial show held 
in Washington to a Contemporary 
American painting show. 
Besides· the main features 
each month the gallery pro­
vides iidditional exhibits such 
as textiles by Anni Albers, 
jewelry by Irvin and Bonnie 
Burkee and ceramics by Peg­
gy Beck. 
Weddings, lectures and stu­
dent recitals are held in the li­
brary'1s auditorium. 
Eastern!s audio-visual •aid de­
partment, under the direction of 
Dr.· Arthqr F. Byrnes, is also 
located in the library. 
Art dept. t�aches 
proficiency in all 
fields of ha n·dwork 
PAINTINGS, PUPPETS, cera-
mics, rugs, scarfs, billfolds, 
belts-almost any kind , of hand­
work can be found being made in 
Eastern's art department. 
� The department offers coursas 
which not only will prepare stu­
dents for teaching, but may also 
be- used in other art fields. The, .. 
materials of the various art sub­
jects }\ave been organized so that 
the student is prepared to teach 
both in the elementary and high 
schools, so that one teachFr can 
handle all the art in a 1School sys­
tem, if 'necessary. 
The curriculum in art is de­
sign� to give the student basic 
knowledge .and skills with practi­
cal work so that he may develop 
his ability to do creative work in 
the visual arts. 
Creative work is empha­
sized in design, color, and 
drawing and their many ap­
plications. Courses in history 
and appreciation are given as 
background. 
Dr. ¥ildred R. Whiting heads 
the department, which is located 
in five rooms on the third floor 
of Main building. 
· Art seminar, art club and an 
art 'fraternity, Kappa Pi are or­
ganiz.ation11. sponsored by the de­
partment. This year the organiza­
tions have sponsored two trips to 
Chicago and one to Champaign to 
see art exhibits. 
Paul Sargent art. gallery in the 
library ilS under the supervision 
of Carl Shull, art instructor. 
I 
ABSTRACT ART is a pet subject in Eastern's art departmeri1 
can take a four-year course in art, learning everytfiitl 
the history of it to figure drawin� with living models. Th. 
stud,ents are shown with their abstract interpretations of an 
Elementary teachers needed to off-s 
increa�e in grade school enrolments' 
DEMAND FOR teachers in ele-
mentary education is probably 
greater than in any other teaching 
field. Noble J. Puffer, chairman of 
the teachers college board, esti­
mated that about two thirds of 
the demand last year was met by 
issuing,., emergency certificates to 
teachers not, fully qualified for 
regular· status. 
Because of the compara­
tively small number of stu­
dents preparing to teach in 
this area iand because of the 
increase in elementaI11 
enrolment, the shortaq · 
pected to continue for 
years. 
Progress has been madt 
improving conditions a'nd 
in the elementary field. 
school systems the salari 
elementary schools are on 
with those in the high sc 
While in college, el 
majors take a wide ,. 
courses including labora 
ences, social sciences, m 
etc. 
Practice teaching in el 
education is done at the 
training school which is 
ed for that purpose. 
· lated country is neededl 
wars will have to be won 
nical means and de 
against superior num 
ii.s another asset to spec· 
lege training. 
Most students who en 
lege pursuing a_ full ti 
will have an opportuni 
ing theit education b 
ing the services.' 
Deferment does not 
that a college st11denfi 
not be able to serve. 
lege student will be 
ble to drafting until 
reQl.ched 35 years of a 
College freshmen will 
gible to take the Selectt9 
Qualification · examina 
r if successfully passe4 . 
, other device of seeltinr 
deferment from local d 
for further college work. 
Dr. Rudolph A. Anfin · 
of men says, "Every bit 
training will help a stu 
classified in a field in 
where aptitude and sk' 
Dr. Anfinson also 
out that college tr•i · 
'department offers the freshman 
a �und basis of language the first 
two years and then a more inten­
sive study of literature and cus­
toms. 
.DIVERSITY IN reading awaits the college student in Eastern's new Booth library at the south end qf 
the .campus .. Here is a picture of students in the browsing room which contains books with 
mystery, adventure, romance, intrigue and the like. The browsing room has the dessert of the read­
ing menu. College students, who do relatively heavy eyework with the books, vouch that the brows­
ing library is the place for "plain relaxation." 
a student a chanc• of 
ing himself to an en · 
Spanish, German, and Fren�h 
are offered to the freshman along 
with the extra-curricular activi­
ties such as the Spanish club and 
the French club. 
No knowledge of a language is 
required to enter one of the begin­
ning courses of any language. 
Students may start any of the 
language� offered in the depart­
ment .and obtain an acquaintance 
with the grammar and vocabulary. 
Conversational approach to the 
language is stressed. 
Students with a working 
knowledge and a background 
of one or two years work in 
the language in high school 
may receive credit for such 
work. Two years work in one 
language in high school will 
permit the student to enter 
the second year college course 
of that language. One year's 
work in the la{\guage will al­
low the student to receive 
credit for one quarters credit. 
Besides the vaHous language 
clubs, listening rooms and records 
are provided to allow the student 
to receive a better knowledge .of 
·the pronounciation. Records in 
Spanis.h, French, and German are 
available. 
The recomm�nded minor for a 
foreign language is English, and 
possibly another language. Stu­
dents who plan to. do graduate 
work will find it helpful to ac­
quaint themselves with the lang­
uages, as two are required for the 
doctoral degree. 
The turnover of language teach­
ers is not rapid but no students 
have failed to be placed. There 
seetns to be a continuous call for 
teachers of languages. 
The foreign language depart­
ment frequently attends movies 
where foreign languages are spok­
en and they encourage the reading 
of foreign papers. 
Physics dept. has 
modern equipment 
and qualified staff 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT at 
Eastern offers the student � 
wide range of activities. It has up­
to-date equipment and a staff of 
which �he college is justly proud. 
Te11ching careers are st:s.essed 
by the department and( its courses 
and activities are devoted mainly 
to the preparing of teachers. 
Work prepares. the student to 
teach high school o't college phy­
sics, according to the desires and 
preparation of the person. 
All physics courises emphasize 
laboratory work. Facilities and 
equipment are available to the 
student who should attain a rea-
son!lble degree of proficiency in 
laboratory work with these oppor-
tunities. · .. 
Such pieces of elfbipment 
as the radiation counter, OS1Cil­
loscope, and machines for 
work in sound and vibrations 
are available to students. 
Two outside organs of the phy­
sics department are the Physics 
club· and the Ham club. Physics 
club is sponsored by the depart­
ment and ilS open to students ma­
joring or minoring in physics. 
The Ham club is also sponsored 
by the department and is open to 
students who are qualified ama­
teurs who wish to become amateur 
radio operators. The club has a 
good communications receiver apd 
transmitter in its Ham "shack." 
Courses for work on a Masters 
deg;ree are also offered to the 
graduate by the department. 
away from home, h 
develop a pe 
furnishes him with 
vironment where he 
learn to give iand tab. 
. things will all be be 
him once he has beea 
into the services. 
Dr. Anfinson also po· 
th.at students who are e 
college and become of 
age need not go home to 
They will be permi� to 
in Charleston and their 
tion forms will be sem 
respective draft boarda. 
lege coopefates with the 
service boards throug 
'.state and give.9 the boJI 
age assistance with the 
which arise. 
Once a student is 
college and is doing 
· work he will in most 
perm'itted to finish 
year. 
Students leaving ho 
roll in college should 
to send a notice to 
board informing them 




Hey, it's up. there Wide variety of English courses offered 
The race 
ENGLISH HAS long been recognized as a bask in any college cur­
riculum. A knowledge of cor'rect English usage and adeptness 
in compositio.n are essential to good scholarship. 
Eastern's English department staff 1 occupies at present two 
rooms on the second floor of Old Main, rooms 32A and the glass­
enclosed offices to ·the north of the stair well. The laboratory�n'd 
workshop consist of books and the 
college libr:iry. 
A one-year course in basic Eng­
lish is required at Eastern, just 
aJS in most colleges today. The 
course includes work in �omposi­
tion with a study of rhetorical and · 
grammatical principles. 
A wide and varied selection of 
English courses are offered at 
Eastepi, dating from� Beowulf to O'Neill. With the exception of 
courses aimed primarily at culti­
vating English majors, most of 
the others offered are valuable to 
anyone interested in the study of 
literature or the EngliisH lang­
uage. Prose fiction, poetry, drama, 
rhetoric, the essay, and jouru.al­
ism are only a few of the subjects 
in the English curriculum. 
Graduate students will be 
offered several courses in-
cluding literary criticism,-<--
Elizabethan drama, and com­
parative literature. 
Two years of journalism are of­
fered at Eastern, including. all 
the courses necessary for a minor 
in this field. The courses includ­
ing a study of the history of iour­
nalism, news writing, news edit­
ing, and writing and selling maga­
zine articles. j:xperience is galned 
in the field of journalism through 
the facilities of the Eastern State 
News. 
. Social recreation in the English 
department can be found in the 
English club, which meets month­
ly. A chapter of Sigma Tau Delta, 
national honorary English fra­
ternity, is located on Eastern's 
campus. Pi Delta Epsilon, nation­
al honorary journalism fraternity, 
also has a chap�r focated at Fjast­
ern. 
In the winter quarter of each 
school year all juniors are requir­
ed to take the junior English ex­
amination which is set up by the 
faculty to see that students soon 
to be practice teaching have a 
satisfactory standard of' written 
English. Students failing to pass 
the test must take such instruc­
tion as the English department 
designates. 
The ' guiding hand of· the 
English department, Dr. 
Howard DeForest Widger, 
has been a member of East­
ern's faculty since 1912. Dr. 
Widger received his Bachelor 
of Arts d«rgree at Yale, and 
his Master of Arts and Doctor 
of Philosophy degrees at the 
University of Illinois. 
Adviser for the Warbler and the 
Eaistern State News 'and professor 
in charge of journalism is Dr. 
Francis W. Palmer. Dr. Palmer 
received his Doctor of Philosophy 
degree f:r;om the State University 
of Iowa. 
ranch-type home awaits home • • economics ma1ors 
• 
ONOMICS department offprs a wide range of activities afudies to gfrls interested in homemaking. 
•partment has 'T'ecentl'y"-. taken possession of a n�w home 
nt house located on campus just east of the Booth library. 
b>dern ra11,ch-type house with the latest furnishings and 
nces. Home economics majors are .requked to live there 
I .. tuarter. 
se is built in two units. Home Ee club is the social or­
ese is reserved for home ganization of the department. The 
,Jnajors and the other, c�u? sp_onsoz:; a · vari?ty of a�ti­
plans are carried out, vibes mclud�ng skatu:1g pa.rties, 
r the use of girls taking slumber parties, a Christmas par-
as an elective. ty, and pop corn sales. 
lving in the home, girls 
�etails essential to run­
me such a:s planning, 
and preparing meals; 
Jundering, entertainirlg 
es in home management 
'ly relatio ns  prepare girls 
y in -the home manage-
levelopment is also 
in the depart.ment. 
re being made to have 
take care of a small 
a part of their stay 
home economics house. 
uit oT the home isi 
with a nursery 
•akes this plan p-Ossi-
Botany dept. has 
best equipment 
for kind of work 
EASTERN's· BOTANY depart­
ment has some of the best 
e<tuipment in the state for the 
work they do. 
Modern microscopes, the best 
lights, micro-projectors, lanterns, 
thousands of microscope slides, 
many plant specimens, and a con­
stant collection of fresh material 
fot th� students use are the. ad­
vantages enjoyed by botany stu­
dents at Eaistern. 
Music students learn skills 
1n performing and teaching 
THE MUSIC departmei:it at East-
ern offers students a chance for 
a bright future in music whether 
they wish to teach, go into the en­
tertainment field, or for general 
cultural purposes. 
Appreciation of° the world's 
great music, fine individual per­
formance, and ' understanding of 
the techniques of instruction are 
emphasized. 
Students majoring or min­
oring in music must select 
either piano, voice, a band 
instrument, or an orchestral 
instrumental as their chief 
performing medium. 
Two years of pre-college music 
is a prerequisite for becoming a 
music major. Seniol'IS are also re­
quired to give a recital before 
graduation. 
- , 
Eastern has very little trouble 
placing its music graduates. In 
recent years the number of grad­
uates has been well below the job 
openings reported to tf,e. 
college. 
In the freshman year, the music 
student learns various techniques, 
musical possibilities, . and basic 
theories. Materials and methods 
suitable for teaching are studied. 
The elements of music­
melody, harmony, and rhy­
thm are also studied. Atten­
tion is given to developing 
the ear so the student can 
analyze scales, chords, melo­
dies, and rhythms. This skill 
is valuable in transfering 
sound to musical notation. 
History and appreciation of 
music are studied during the 
sophomore and junior years. The 
student studies harmony and mak­
ing arrangements 'for duets, trios, 
and quartets. This study includes 
the writing of accompaniments to 
songs, keyboard harmonization 
and Qriginal settings to melodies. 
Music students may also take 
part in chorus, the symphonic or­
chestra, orchestra, and men'IS glee 
club. 
· n is also offered in the 
t. One quarter deals 
Jiasic 'principles of human 
and th�ir applications. 
an<f adapting the ·diet to 
�sorders is the sub-
the second quarter; 
on costume selection and 
is offered in the cloth­
'on. A textiles course 
Courses are constructed in 
a three-year sequence with 
four other courses s.uppl� 
mentary to the sequence. , 
The first year is designed as a 
laboratory science for students 
who do not intend to go further, 
for part of a general education or 
for students who intend to be­
come botany majora. . 
Need increases for industrial arts 
. students in teaching and industry 
ists of the study of 
prns; fibers, and the 
llof fabrics for clothing 
•ome is also offered. 
urses in clothing con­
are available. The first 
the fundamental princi­
truction and the second 
in tailoring. 
luarters of food prep­
with a final quarter in 
gement are offer­
plan, prepare and 
eals in this sequence. 
14:aching in home ee­
ls done in . schools off­
Girls carry a full teach­
ibility for nine weeks, 
'taking part in the com­
which they teach. 
tourses such as home 
lousehold equipment, 
lokery and institutional 
t are offered to pre­
ts for a variety of j'i)bs 
teaching homemaking. 
The courses following are de­
signed to become the most effi­
cient and usable for the student 
in the classes. 
One year of botany will fulfill 
the requirement for a laboratory 
science; two years will satisfy a 
minor and three years is a techni­
cal major. The fourth year sup­
plies supplementary coumes. 
Students are first ta·ught the 
fundamentals of plant life, then 
to recognize the plants, and then 
the details of plants and the mak­
ing of slides. 
The department gives two 
years of work in agriculture, 
horticulture and floriculture. 
Botany majors usually prepare 
from 200 tJ 500 slides for their • 
own use in teaching or otherwise. 
Graduates are qualified to teach 
botany, raise a rE{spectable gard­
en, or go on to become an expert 
in some field of botany. 
THE DEMAND for industrial arts graduates is ever increasing. With 
the expanding of industrial arts courses in high schools as 
well as junior high schools, the demand will increase even more. 
Calls for inc;lustrial. arts students for work in industry are also in­
creasing. 
Woodwork, electricity, and metal work are all open to fresh­
men and the :(ees for these cour-
ses are low; $2.50 is approximate- Machinery available for courses 
ly the average cost for a �hole in printing are: a linotype mach­
quarter of work in the shops of ine, two platen presses, one cyl4.n­
the department. der press, and one off-set multi-
The department equipment is graph. Students do actual print­
in good condition. Old equipment ing work on these machines as as­
is kept in good working condition signmentis. 
or is replaced by ·the flow of new Not all of1 the student's time is 
equipment that the department re- spent in the workshop, however. 
ceives. About 40 per cent of the ins\ruc-
For woodworking, the . de-• tional time will be spent {n the 
partment has large power classroom where the technica't ma-
equipment, including saws, terial will be discussed, and the 
shapers, mortisers, planers, remaining time in putting these 
and sanders. studied skills into practice. 
Lathes, drill presses, milling No limit is placed upon the 
machines, shapers, grinders, and amount of time a student is 
metal saws are U1Sed by the de- allowed to spend in the shop. 
partment for their metal working He may work extras hours 
courses. during float periods · as long 
Journalism offers 
useful experience . . 1n newspapenng 
THOUGH JOURNALISM is con-
sidered a minor in the English 
department, it has distinguished 
itself a.s an outstanding contribut-
· 
or to Eastern's laurels for the past 
16 years. 
' ·Students publish weekly the 
Eastern State News, an eight to 
ten page tabloid paper, for ready 
perusing on Wednesdays. 
, The News won its 16th consecu­
tive All-Columbian award several 
weeks ago. It also W8JS given a 
special award last- year for out­
standing editorials. 
For the last three and a half 
years the News has received All­
American rating from the Asso­
ciated College Press. Since 1933, 
it has been awarded All-American 
rating 10 times. 
For the students interested in 
journalism, . six courses including 
history of journalism, reporting 
and advanced reporting and maga­
zine writing are available. 
The News not only acts as a me­
dium for Eastern students, but 
conducts sessions for promoting 
incentives in high school journal­
ism. It does ·this through the East­
ern Illinois High School Press as­
sociation. 
Also, News staff membemhip is 
not all work and no play. Each 
yeaT, different members of the 
staff attend out-of-town press 
conventions. Last year the NfWS 
was represented at the ACP meet­
ing in Chicago and tht JCP A con­
vention in Monticello. 
Less than a month ago, Editors 
Jack Rardin and Bill Danley and 
Business manager Melvin Hough, 
attended the Columbia Scholastic 
Press association press conven� 
tion in New York: While there, 
they heard President Truman ad­
dress the "newspaper editors of 
tomorrpw." 
Besides the regular run of 
news, the staff sometimes pu� 
lishes special editions, su�h as the 
annual · "Literary supplement," 
"Sports Special," Homecoming, 
and College Day extras. 
Students to hold 
party CC?nvention 
EASTERN STUDENTS will have 
. an opportunity to see politics 
in action during the latter part of 
April when the social science 
Forum will sponsor a mock presi­
dential nominating convention at 
Eastern. 
Forum is composed of social 
science majors and minors. The 
purpose of the convention is to 
better acquaint the students with 
the procedure by which presi­
dential nominees are chose�, and 
also to give future teachers a 
knowledge of how to conduct 
such a convention in a school. 
The convention will be conduct­
ed as nearly like the national con­
vention as possible. Over 400 stu­
dents are expected to take part 
in the activities. 
Students voted during Feb­
ruary to decide whether they 
wanted a democratic or re­
publician convention and 
·chose the republiciian. 
Campus organizatiollJ.s met last 
week to decide which candidates 
to back and to be orientated on 
the procedure followed at such a 
convention. 
Candidates whose names have 
been entered in the convention 
are Eisenhower, Stassen, Taft 
MacArt}lup, Dirksen, and Warren'. ?ne fraternity, however, is back­
mg Margaret Chase Smith as a 
candidate for president of the 
United States. 
The convention is scheduled for 
April 30. 
tas there is an instructor pres-
· 
ent. 
Anyone who has a talent for 
solving problems through the- use 
of tools and materials or testing 
inventive ideas will not be dii.s­
appointed with Eastern's manner 
of teaching or its equipment for 




Physical Education departments 
use top-grade gym facilities 
Eastern contributes many coaches 
to the teaching field each year 
THE EASTERN lphysieal educa-
tion department, with· some of 
the best ipstructors to be had, is 
one of the finest in this area for 
producing the future coaches of 
the nation. 
Such men as William . Healey, 
head basketball coach at Eastern, 
who has gained national recogni­
tion for his fine record and out­
standing teams, specialize in cer� 
tain sports and can give P.E. ma­
jors or . minors the type of train­
ing that will be invaluable in the 
future. 
Along with Healey are Rex 
Darling, football and tennis 
coach; Dr. Harland Reihe, golf 
coach; Dr. Clinton 0. White, cross 
country COfi!:ch; John Lewis, track 
coach; William Groves, gymnas­
tics coach; and athletic director 
and baseball coach, Charles P. 
Lantz, who plans to retire on 
September, 1, of this year. 
A physical education major is 
required to take an active part ·in 
gymnasticsj 13oftball, soccer, bas­
ketball, golf, volleyball, tennis, 
football and baseball. 
With the addition of a gymnas­
tics team to Eastern's athletics 
students will have the benefit of 
additional equipment with which 
to work and also another sport 
which they may ·participate in. 
Facilities are adequate at East­
ern for all types of athletic work. 
The Health education building, 
built in 1938, is one of the most 
modern on the campUIS. It seats 
2200 persons for basketball games 
and is equipped with gymnastic 
equipment for all types of gym 
work. There is also a women's 
gymnasium in the Health educa­
tion building for the female P.E. 
majors. 
Girls are instructed in most of 
the above mentioned sports and 
also in archery and badminten. 
Tuition i� free to Illinois re�idents, 
student fees to.tal $35 quarter· 
SOME OF you are no doubt concerned with, the cost of attending 
Eastern, the possibilities of part-time work, .etc. For your bene- . 
fit the following information is presented to give you an idea of 
wh�t you could expect to spend in college. 
Tuition is free to legal residents of I llinois, however, fees 
'amounting to $35 per quarter are charged each student. These 
fice of the Dean of men. 
The college cafeteria is good food is served at rea-
operated on a cost basis and sonable prices. 
fees include $20 for administra- A towel deposit of $2 is re-
�ion expenses connected with quirec!_ of each student in physical 
registration, $10 goes into the education each quarter. One dollar1 student activities fund, and $5 is of this amount is refunded when 
charged as a textbook rental fee.- the towel ticket is returned at the 
These fees are collected at end of the quarter. 
the beginning of each quarter Locker deposits of $1.75 are 
(12 weeks) and amount to . charged for each locker assigned. 
$105 per school year provided Students mUJSt have a locker for 
the student does not attend physical education. The locker de-
summer school. posit is fully refunded when the 
Board and room in the new padlock is turned in at the end 
dormitories under construction · of the year. 
will cost $14.50 per week. These Breakage fees varying 
dormitories will be ready for oc- from $1 to $3 are charged in 
cupancy by next September. Stu- some laboratory, iand other 
dents wishing to reserve rooms courses 'ldtere equipment and 
in the dormitories should leave a supplies are used. 
deposit of $10 with Dean of men Opportunities for part-time 
Rudolph D. Anfinson. work are very good at Eastern. A 
Payment of the activity fee in- majority of the students hold part­
titles students to a copy of the time jobs. The college emploY13 
News, the college paper, each many students in the cafeteria, li­
week and amo the college year-I brary, working on the grounds, at 
book, the Warbler. athletic events, and as. office 
Students are also given a rec- 'lil:'.'lrkers. A number of other stu­
reation ticket which admits them dq'nts work in Charleston restaur­
to all athletic events and the vari- ants, service stations, and other 
ous concerts sponsored by the en- businesses. 
tertainment board. 
· 
Dean of men, RudolP.h D. Anfin-
Rooms in private homes around son aids men students in securing 
town vary in cost from $3.00 to $5. jobs and Elizabeth K. Lawson, 
Information about these rooms Dean of women, offers help to the 
may also be secured from the of- women. 
Marching band 
l • 
EASTERN'S MARCHING band goes into a formation during the half-time of a home football 
The band performs for all home games and fr�quently accompanies the team to rivat 
Ability and time are the qualifications for membership in the band. Members need not be en 
music courses. 
Eastern sports teams earn wide accl 
EASTERN FANS have witnessed another record-breaking season 
in football and basketball while the spring sports of tennis, 
track, and baseball are just getting ,into full swing around the Illi­
nois circuit and pre-season indications are that the Panthers should 
bring home more first place honors than last year's fine season. 
Coach Rex Darling's pigskin warriors were the first record 
breakers as they compiled a 4-2-2 
record and set a hew season's 
scoring record of 222 points, an 
average of 27 points per game. It 
. wrus Darling's first year as head 
. football coach, having 5'1Cceeded 
Maynard "Pat" O'Brien who is on 
Sabbatical leave. 
The Panthers were led by pile­
driving fullback Joe Patridge, of 
Ancola, who was the team's lead­
ing scorer and most valuable play­
er. Quarterback Ed Soergel was 
probably the most feared by op­
ponents as the "Spider" led East­
ern in its touchdown drives with 
his brilliant running and passing. 
"Uncanny Ed," �s· he was 
sometimes called because of 
his unusural aerial accuracy, 
is now considering a profes� 
sional football offer. 
Sorgel's passes were directed 
mainly at junior end · Dennis 
Gregory, who was one of the top 
pass receivel'IS in the country. 
Another junior, Dave Cohrs, was 
thel leading ground gainer who 
will be back next season at his 
halfback position. 
The Eastern State basketball 
team gained national recognition 
as the high scoring Panthers 
romped over 22 regular season 
opponents without a defeat. Only 
in the N AIB district finals agaiIJJst 
Millikin and again in the NAIB 
tournament at Kansas City 
against Morningside, Iowa were 
the Panthers defeated. 
The Panthers were led by Little 
All-American center Tom Katsim­
palis of Gary, Indiana and Jim 
Johnson of Brazil, Indiana. 
Juniors Norman Patberg, Bob 
Lee, and Roger Dettro 
out the starting five w • 
aged only 5'10*"· Ka 
Johnson, and Patberg 
to the Interstate In 
Athletic conference's 
while Dettro and Lee w 
All-Conference second 
The Panthers rea 
topped the century m 
times, the highest 
points in the NAIB 
,) ment which tied the r 
The Eastern squad led 
tion in free throw p 
with a team average of 
cent, and also in the few 
her of fouls per game 
Tom Katsimpalis br 
ther honors to Eastert 
was selected to play in 
West all-star' game 
held in Kansas City 
Katsimpalis is the onlf 
lege player chosen to 
either of the two tea 
players from all over 
compete for.the honor 
on these teams. 
During ' mus1c1ans extra time 
Geography department rea 
students for teaching, indus 
EXTRA INTERESTS are usually numerous in the lives of college students. This is true especially of 
music majors, who as shown above, use their interests constructively by joining Eastern's sym­
phony orchestra which performs several times during the school year. In this orchestra, the faculty 
teams up with the students to form what could be termed "a real highbrow bunch." 
_, . 
THE DEMAND for geography, teachers and persons trai 
field of geography is ii-creasing according to Dr. 
Barton, head of Eastern's geography department. 
An increasingly large number of high schools a 
geography to the curriculum. The prevailing war-timi 
have made the demand for geographers in industry even 
Eastern's �eography deparment 
offers a. nurp.ber of courses in 
geogr!!-phy and geology which 
adequately prepare students to 
teach geography or 'to enter the 
business world with geographic 
. training. 
Gilology, geomorphology, 
climatology, and regional 
studies of the various contin­
ents are among the courses 
offered. 
Field trips are offered each 
summer to give interested stu­
rents an opportunity. to observe 
the practical application of the 
principles observed in the class7 
room. 
Students majoring in geography 
receive a certi'.fied teaching cer­
tificate in the field of geography 
upon graduation. Credit for all 
geography courses / are easily 
tramferred to other colleges. 
Students gradua 
Eastern with a 
geography are readil; 
ed by universitie.e' 
dates for advanced 
the field of geogra 
Eastern graduate\ 
tinued their traini� 
uate schools. 
